EVENT: Individual entry. Eight boys and eight girls will be selected to attend Pizzey Cup Trials
Must trial on the day to be selected in NSWCCC team

AGE: Open to all ages from Year 7 to 12

ELIGIBILITY: Students must be enrolled in a CSCC affiliated school
Must be available to compete in all levels of the pathway
Players must have an Australian Ranking. This must be provided with entry.
A confirmation email will be sent to you should you be accepted into the tournament

DATE: Monday 7 March 2011
Wet weather alternative Friday 11 March 2011

VENUE: Beaton Park
Foleys Rd Gwynneville
Wollongong

TIME: 8.00am Registration
8.30am Games commence

COST: $20.00 per player GST free. Your school will be invoiced for each student who participates in the trial.

CLOSING DATE: Wednesday 23 February 2011

NOMINATIONS: Please forward nominations to:-
NSWCCC Executive Officer - Kym Skerritt
Email: kym@pathways.com.au
Fax: 9958 2556
Mobile: 0419 464 074

SPORT SPECIFIC GUIDELINES: Can be found on the website
www.cecnsw.catholic.edu.au/sport/index.htm

WHAT TO BRING: All players are to bring the following:-
• Appropriate personal protective gear for game conditions
• Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
• Any preventative taping is the responsibility of the individual player
• Bring own water bottle and lunch
• White soled tennis shoes

NSW ALL SCHOOLS CHAMPIONSHIPS/SELECTIONS:
5 – 6 April 2011 Bathurst

SCHOOL SPORT AUSTRALIA (PIZZEY CUP): 28 May – 4 June Bendigo

CONVENER: Rachael Redman
Clancy Catholic College
201 Carmichael Drive
WEST HOXTON NSW 2171
Ph: 8783 6000
Fax: 8783 6200
Email: rachael.redman@clancy.catholic.edu.au
Mobile: 0415 587 538
TENNIS
INDIVIDUAL ENTRY FORM

Beaton Park Wollongong
Monday 7 March 2011
8.00am Registration
8.30am Games commence
Wet weather alternative Friday 11 March 2011

☐ Girls ☐ Boys

Name: .................................................. Date of Birth: ..................................................

Open to all ages from Year 7 to 12

Home Address: .................................................................................................................

Home Phone: .................................. Parent Mobile: .........................................................

Emergency Phone: .............................. Parent Email: ....................................................... 

Student Mobile: ................................. School Year: ....................................................... 

School: .......................................................... Suburb: ......................................................

School Phone: ........................................... Diocese/Association: .....................................

School Staff Email Address: .........................................................................................

Last Representative Team: .................................................................................................

Years of Representative Play: ...........................................................................................

Australian Player Ranking: ................................................................................................

Relevant Medical Conditions: ............................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................

Parent Signature: ........................................... Principal Signature: .................................

Cost: $20.00 per player GST free. Please do not send payment with this form. Schools will be invoiced for each student participating in the trial

Closing Date: Wednesday 23 February 2011

Nominations: To be forwarded to NSWCCC Executive Officer Kym Skerritt

NSWCCC Executive Officer
Kym Skerritt Mobile: 0419 464 074
PO Box 4118 Fax: 9958 2556
CASTLECRAG NSW 2068

Email: kym@pathways.com.au

NSWCCC Tennis Convener
Rachael Redman Ph: 8783 6000
Clancy Catholic College Fax: 8783 6200
201 Carmichael Drive Mobile: 0415 587 538
WEST HOXTON NSW 2171

Email: rachael.redman@clancy.catholic.edu.au

All players are to bring the following:-
- Appropriate personal protective gear for game conditions
- Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
- Any preventative taping is the responsibility of the individual player
- Bring own water bottle and lunch
- White soled tennis shoes
TENNIS TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS

EVENT: Each Diocese/Association to select one male and one female school based team. However the female team and male team maybe from two different schools
Players must be correctly seeded
Each team must supply a Manager (Teacher or Parent)

AGE: Open to all ages from Year 7 to 12

ELIGIBILITY: Students must be enrolled in a CSCC affiliated school

DATE: Monday 20 June 2011
Wet weather alternative Thursday 23 June 2011

VENUE: Bathurst

TIME: 8.00am Registration – All teams must register at this time regardless of whether they have a Bye in Round 1
8.30am Games Commence

COST: $50 per team. GST free. Please do not send money with this entry form. Diocese/Association will be invoiced.

CLOSING DATE: Monday 6 June 2011

NOMINATIONS: Please forward nominations to:-
NSWCCC Executive Officer - Kym Skerritt
Email: kym@pathways.com.au Fax: 9958 2556
Mobile: 0419 464 074

SPORT SPECIFIC GUIDELINES: Can be found on the website
www.cecnsw.catholic.edu.au/sport/index.htm

WHAT TO BRING: All players are to bring the following:-
- Appropriate personal protective gear for game conditions.
- Medication e.g. asthma inhaler
- Any preventative taping is the responsibility of the individual player
- Bring own water bottle and lunch
- Appropriate tennis shoes
- Students must wear the school sports or Diocese/Association uniform during the competition

NSW ALL SCHOOLS TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS: Venue and date to be confirmed
CCC v CIS Winner v CHS

CONVENER: Rachael Redman
Clancy Catholic College
201 Carmichael Drive
WEST HOXTON NSW 2171
Ph: 8783 6000
Fax: 8783 6200
Email: rachael.redman@clancy.catholic.edu.au
Mobile: 0415 587 538
TENNIS TEAM

TEAM LIST

DIOCESE/ASSOCIATION: ...........................................................................................................

SCHOOL: ......................................................................................................................................

MALE: ☐   FEMALE: ☐

PLAYER No.1: ................................................................................................................................
Australian Ranking: .........................................................................................................................
Experience: ...........................................................................................................................................

PLAYER No.2: ................................................................................................................................
Australian Ranking: .........................................................................................................................
Experience: ...........................................................................................................................................

PLAYER No.3: ................................................................................................................................
Australian Ranking: .........................................................................................................................
Experience: ...........................................................................................................................................

PLAYER No.4: ................................................................................................................................
Australian Ranking: .........................................................................................................................
Experience: ...........................................................................................................................................

CONTACT PERSON: ......................................................................................................................

PHONE: ................................................................................................................................. FAX: .................................................................................................................................
EMAIL: ..............................................................................................................................................

PRINCIPAL’S SIGNATURE: .............................................................................................................. DATE: ................................

Please return nomination form to NSWCCC Executive Officer:

NSWCCC Executive Officer
Kym Skerritt Mobile: 0419 464 074
PO Box 4118 Fax: 9958 2556
CASTLECRAG NSW 2068
Email: kym@pathways.com.au

NSWCCC Tennis Convener
Rachael Redman Ph: 8783 6000
Clancy Catholic College Fax: 8783 6200
201 Carmichael Drive Mobile: 0415 587 538
WEST HOXTON NSW 2171
Email: rachael.redman@clancy.catholic.edu.au

Closing Date: Monday 6 June 2011

Please ensure all students have written approval from their Principal and parent/guardian to participate
TENNIS PATHWAY

Individual Pathway (Opens)

School Sport Australia Pizzey Cup Championships

New South Wales All Schools Pizzey Cup Trials CCC v CIS v CHS

New South Wales Combined Catholic Colleges Pizzey Cup Trials (Boys and Girls selected)

Individually Entry for Pizzey Cup trials (Boys and Girls)

Teams event Pathway 16’s and Opens

School Sport Australia Under 16’s Championships School Teams event

New South Wales All Schools Teams Event (Opens) Winner CCC v CIS v CHS

New South Wales Combined Catholic Colleges Teams event (Must be Diocesan winner)

Diocesan Opens Teams event (Winning Boys and Girls team to progress)

School Team 16’s Boys and/or Girls

School Team Open Boys and/or Girls